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Governor Marvin Mandel 

cf Maryland said yesterday 
his red "hotline" telephone 

national civil defense 
dquarters was miswired 

it transmitted conversa-
tiens from his office even 

the-receiver was 
do WY% 

A telephone company offi-
7̀  cial guaranteed that no con-
versation — either Mandel's 
or other state governors' — 
got out where it couldbe ov-
erlieard on the giant "party 
bee" linking all state capi-
t: is with divil defense head-

larters in Colorado Springs, 
Colo, 

Mandel told a news coider-
erce in Annapolis that 'the 
seecial phones in the offices 
of about 40 other governors 
were similar 1 y miswired. 
Mandel met reporters after 
c o l u m n ist JackAnderson 

wrote of the Maryland gover-
nor's telephone in his syndi-
cated column. 

nors, could plug it into loud-
speaker systems if 'they 
wished. A byproduct of that, 
he said, was. the double safe-
ty system that blocked at,- 
strayy conversations from 
going out on the netowrk. 

Red telephones similar to  
the one in Mandel's office 
rest in about 30 of ,,r gover-
nors' offices around the na-
tion; Mundis said, and 16 
states havethem in 'their 

state civil defense headquar-
ters. 

Minidis said checks had be-
gun' as soon as word of An-
derson'n column got out. He 

disputed Mandel's ast 
that about 40.  other hotline in- 
struments were wired wreng,. 

"As of early afterneeni- 
1Vt.un di s 	"we h:v7 
Checked: 16 of  the phones 
without 'finding ar 1 others 

miswired." He said that the 
check did disclose that the 
teleplione hi-  the ofifcc,ef he 
Delaware governor had been 
similarly miswired, but ihpt 
it subsequently was correct-
ed. 

BUGGIM",, 
Mandel said he o 

the mi swirl e 
during a routing, (qA 
bugging devices. 
error kept the 
the phone's moul'ivilece 
shutting off w:Kei 
was depressed. 
Priv4te 

ward Boyle, who inspected 
the hotline telephone, wi b' 
state police Lieuteneet Nor, 
vall Cooper in.iate Octobe-
and discovered he 
ing, said he did 
the instrument was &lib: 
ately fixedto tr.e ,  
time. 

PRIVACY 
This is outrageous to live 

under these circumstances," 
Mandel. "ThiSis a terri-

way to have to conduct a 
Je:i.ness . or government or 

erer other type of activity 
always worried about your 
priVacy."': 

'flay :James Mundis, a re-
p,'esentative of the American 
T e 

 
Tel hone and Telegraph 
Company, said "We nre e'er-
tain,no conversatiodever got 
out on the netowrk where it 
could be overheard." 

-- -He explained that the tele-
phones used in the civil de-

.fense netowrk were "four- 
- wire" instead of the usual- 
, "two-wire" instruments 

f 'Hind in most homes and 
Lusinesses. 

because 'of, this, he said, 
conversations the phones 

might pick up because of 
miswiring would never get 
beyond a locked terminal 
box. usually located in tHe 
case of the governors in the 
statehouse basement. 

Munclis said the four-wire 
telephone system was used 

imarily to get better fideli-
n the line, so that gover- 


